Hungary, Pest County, Ócsa, Selyemrét Nature Trail, on Fraxinus angustifolia subsp. pannonica, leg.: Gabriella Fintha, det.: Lajos Benedek; 47°16'06"N 19°13'50"E, (EGR), 05.07.2019.
Entonaema cinnabarinum (Cooke & Massee) Lloyd is a remarkable fungus in the Xylariaceae (Xylariales, Ascomycota). In spite of its brigthly coloured immature stromata, it is rarely reported from Europe as southern France (Stadler et al. 2004) , Bulgaria (Lӕssoe 1997) and southern Russia (Fedosova 2012) . This species has a wide distribution in the world, reported from Africa, Australia, Costa Rica, New Caledonia, Sri Lanka (Rogers 1981) , Japan, Philippines (Stadler et al. 2004 ). E. cinnabarinum was recognized as a tropical species, but recently, we are getting more European data. This species has not been published in Hungary, but one locality was known near Kaposvár, in Tókaj forest park (det.: P. Finy on 07.10.2018.). We report here a new locality found in the swamp forest near Ócsa, on May 2019 (Figure 1) . In all cases, we founded specimens on bark of decaying Fraxinus angustifolia subs. pannonica. After finding the first site, we found more than 10 specimens the area, while searching for decaying Fraxinus that characterizes the species' specific habitat (Table 1, Figure 2 ). On several occasions, we discovered large colonies with specimens of different ages and sizes. We also collected mature and immature stromatas and in late autumn, we collected desiccated specimens as well (det.: G. Fintha on 29.10.2019.). Significant morphological differences can be observed between young and old specimens. Young ones have a distinctive appearance with a light reddishyellow or orange color. Stromata of E. cinnabarinum is turgid and resilient when fresh and the colored ectostromata surrounds the perithecia with the liquid-filled cavity, later becoming more reddish brown and darkening and at maturity forms even blackening toward senescence. When liquid is released from stromata, they collapse and start to dry. Dried specimens are similar to Daldinia decipiens, which is a common species in the study area. Entonaema differs from Daldinia by having stromata with a hollow interior and by the perithecia that are arranged in a single layer beneath a thin crust and are easily flattened when being touched (Srutka et al. 2017) . In this protected area, the mass occurrence of the species provides an opportunity for the monitoring of morphological changes of this species. 
